


Drugs work on sympatholic Nervous System
-

sympalhomemities sympatholytic

8 Drugs produce action semilar to Drugs produce action to block

sympathatic nevous system the sympathatic nervous system

·Are deviced into - Catucholamine

↳ Non Characholumine

·Blockersarecitesan
·- work as Antiadrenergic Drugs centrally

and mats according topwassee
·Works on 4, CB, B2B receptors

·Are called Advenurgic Drugs ·->Are called Anti Adrenergic Bruys



Reironedinthe

·-Sympatholytic Drugs-
First: Centarily Acting22 Agonist:

itstimulate central t2 adveno receptors

B clonidine used in cases ofHypertension
itreduce the sympathatic outflow from me CNS

--

.
e cording output vagoconstriction

Drugs work on thatmechanism:

Becrews he reduce in
heartrole vasoconstriction

t t

reduction of reduction ofperipherd

↳

second: Ganglion Blocker Benanen
Drugs work on that method:Trimethaphan Fourth: Adrenergic Receptors Blockers

IV infusion

-
Third:Adrenergic neuron blocker I AlPh adrenergic Betaadrenergic

Blockers Blocker

Drugs work on that melhod:Reserpine
Gunnelhicine

Totally the opposite of adrenergic reciting



*Pha Adrenergic Blockers *Beta Adrenergic Blockers
I -There- selectivity ISA

->non selectivi 1stgeneration no ISA

ISelective & blocker Non Selective Selective2 blocker -Cardio selective: 2
und
generation have ISA

a blocker
->

Block GB receptor 3rd generation Intrinsic sympathetic
Trazocin Phenoxybenzamine Nohumbine Activity
Tamsulosin Phento lamine

Toluzoline ① Selectivity:The more selective,he less side effects

Work on Go Protein receptors:InhibitPhospholipase( ->non selectiv: Block B, Bz

* 143. DAG -Cardio selective:Block B,

↓ Intracellular cat ->
Block GB receptor Injetalol

& Generation:

1stgeneration:nonselective blocker
and generation:cardio selective By blocker
3rd generation: VD Bblocker,have either;

·- VD ofarteries[TTRECongesion] aBenign Protatic B2 agonistic activity:celiprolol -Dilevalol/Freevenerer/eiyire/abirinicin I
x ISA[Antagonist]:Propranolol -Timolol - Atenolol - Metotrold

when the close Increases

·- relaxthe sphincter ofUB Hypertrophy(BYA) ·-Dry mouth, GTupset direct UD and a blocking effect:carvedilolD

·- nu reflexTachycardia ·- Perithral Vascular [gastrointestinal discuss
Diseas (PUDS ·- Headach adrowsiness

I
·- Heartfailure ·Oedmu ③ ISA:Interinsic Sympathetic Activity

They actas antagonist, but

~ ISA(Partial agonist]:oxPrelos - Acebutolol- Pindolol - Practolol may act as agonist

TamsuloSin
Selective & Blocker in Certain tissue

used in treatment 1:Benign Prostatic Hypotrophy (BTA) Non Selective Beta blockers:Propranolol - Pinolol - Nadolol - Timolol



propranolol:The Godfather Cardio Selective Beta blockers (B1)

·- nunselective Beta,bucks (B,GB2] Atenolol

--
no ISA Acebutolo

Esmolol

Kinetics: Bisolvolol

-well absorbed orally (highly lipophilic].
·- extensivy metabolized in he liver.
--> (30-55)% bound to 04minin
-metabolites excreated in a urive

Action on: Therapeutic Uses 2. IAD: Angina-M1:aDecreas oxygen demandly
.Hypertension decreasing cardine work

CNS -s b sympathotic flow badrenaline release isantianxiety 3. Portal hypertension
as I advenaline level case axiety 4. Glucomy ·Increas oxygen supply by:

RS -Bronchoconstriction 5. Hyperthyroidism · Increasing diastolic cornoy
6- Anxiety and essential tremors prefusion lime

Metabolism asPrevent glycogenolysis to hypoglycemic 7. ↑rophylaxis in migrain headache · Shifting subepicardial blood flow

2. pheochromocytoma with allhas blockers No subendocardial flow

EyesTimolol b104 due to b agencs humour synthesis g. ventricular and super ventricular arrhymming · Inhibition ofPlateletaggregation

increas release (hyperkalemin]
CVS The side effect:

has no effecton Pupil size 1Heart -ve inotropic, -ve drumotropic, -> bronchoconstriction - Precautions & Contraindications
-ve Chronotropic [&C.0.44 Cardial work O2 consumption] · arrhythmic -

BL.V -Ablood flow to tissue
- Sexual imperment. --bronchi asthru

Blood Pressure b BY, through: ·- fatigue-dizzyness -vivid dreams-nightmers. aspartial heart block and AV block

·- 2.0.4 ·- cold hand and allergic reactions. ·Varient angina
·- Inhibition ofreninrelease -- Prolonged hypoglycemia,and mask me ·Periphral vescular diseas

-resetting ofbaroreceptor ·- hypoglycemic symptoms. -Used will caustions in DM

0 presynaptic B2 Blockade decreases NErelease ·- Increas VLDL, Triglyceride, and low ABL a cannotbe stored suddenly as
0

central inhibition ofsymptotic flow oculo-eluco. Cutaneous syndrome will abruptdiscontination increas he risk of

0 modulation ofBastaglandin synthesis in favore ofthe practolo TAD isregulation of B receptor
vegodilor ones as Trostacyclin



Drugs work on Parasympallatic nervous system
-
B --

Parasympathomimetics (Cholinomimetics] Parasympatholytic
[Anticholinergic]

·Drugs thatfacilitate or mimic someor all the action of

Parasympatlatic nervous system ·Drugs that inhibitor reduce some

no Muscarinic receptors
or all the action ofParasymptotic

.They are drugs work on Cholinergic receptors
↳ Nicotinic receptors

nervous system

.Drugs thatworkson Cholineryi(
receptors -> Muscarinic receptors

↳ antagonist

Nicotinic receptors antagonist

17
ganglionic neuromuscular

BlockingDrugs Blocking Drugs
(Nn) (ms



Review -
·- parasympathomimetic Drugs
-

W
Ach:Acetylcholine

Drugs thatfacilitate or mimic someor all cholinergic receptors are receptors ofrespond to Acetylcholine and itanalogues (nicotine]
⑧&he action ofarasympatatic nervous system (PNS]

Cholinergic Receptors
also cholinergic drugs -
.They are drugs work on Cholinergic- Muscarinic Receptors Nicotinic Receptors

-

receptors-
Muscarinic receptors

·They respond to Ach o-> The respond to nicotine

↳ Nicotinic receptors ·-found in he surface ofthe effector cells ·- They are found in [CNS adrenal medulla-
[hearr-Endothelium ofthe bloodvessles - autonomic ganglia - skeletal muscles
Smook muscles- presynaptic nerve terminds-
Exocrine gland] ·->

The nicotinic receptor has a subtyps
↳ Nm:found in motor end plate skeletal muscle

⑧ The muscarine receptors have several subtypes ↳ blocked by Curre
M1 M2 M3 MY MS

Nn: found in autonomic ganglia and
blocked by Atrative advenal medulla

blocked by ganglion blockersin
amuscarinee

① 6protein coupling of (M1.M3) to thoseholipase&② CouplingofMe to adengle cyclose, through *

Release ofsecond messenger [IP3 and BAG]
He inhabition of G Protein

evokes be release of Katy from intercellular ↓ ↳ modulate the action ofprotein kinase

③ Coupling ofmuscarine receptor directly to site, resulting he contraction ofmuscles I important is secreation]

Potassium channels in he heartand elsewher
muscarive agonist facilitate oppeningof these channels



Remider
What is theaction of Parasympathomimetic Drays? ↳found in leCIS

CVS. 1 decrease he heart rule and cardine output
↑

2. decreaseblood pressure:as itcars vasodilation, by indirectmechanism of action
*as acetylcholine Activate M3 receptors foundin endothelium smooth muscle in

blood vesse. This resultin the production ofNitricOxide, which diffuses to

Vascular smooth muscle cells to stimulate protein Kinase G Production, leading to

hyperpolarization and smooth muscle relaxation.

Eyes on stimulating cillary
muscle contraction for near vision.

of constriction of Papillae Sphicter muscle causing miosis (marked muscle contraction ofpupil
·Stimulate tears

·- Reduction of Intraocular Pressure 1895

Bronchi of Bronchoconstriction Action related to stimulation
GIT ·* Increas salivary scretion and stimmal intestina scretion motality nicotinic receptors:

Genitourinary tract on increase the tone causing expulsion of the urine Nm:Skeletal muscle twitches

Nn:in Autonomic ganglia andmemorandicate adend gland so increase

Cholinergic agent adverse effect: Parasympathomimetics, E and NE [advenaline and

·- Bradycardia & Hypotension -Brady cardia - heartfailure - Heart block in atrophinized doge.

·>miosis. Incrimation- Salivation - sweating I o- Parkingon I noradrendine]. So mypertension

-Bronchial asthma

·-

urgencyand spontanous mictuition ateptic uker

-Bronchospasm and bronchial secretion. of
mechanical abstruction ofGITand urinary

bladder

·Colic- vomitting - diarrhea-hyperacidity& Peptic ulcea



"Parasympathomimetic
Cholinomimetic

"

according to re* mechanism

Direct Actiy Indirect Acting

receptor

-

receptor

muscarinic and nicotinic receptors.

.↓- *

Anti Cholinesterase

Muscarinic Nicotinic do
agonist agonist Reversible Irreversable

·Glucomu ·Antidotto Curare toxicity
·counteractaction ofmydiatic ofParalytic ilers

·-Cholines esters - Alkaloid ·They inhibitcholinestouse enzyme, leading to ·Aternative will mydriatic to ·Postoperative urine retention

·Stimulate muscarinic receptor directly accumulation of endogenous Ach atboth

Irreversible Anticholine Esterage:
of Maneyment of organophosphorus poisoning:

Phosphoruscompound: ·endotrachial intubation will artificial respiration

· Atropine (2my IV] untill be Signes ofatropinizationficelycurling menacholing selonical carsare -Have the capacityto bird covalently ·
Barbaturate to check convulsion.

·-synthetic compound. appear (dry mouth-dilated pupill - Tachycardia).

to Acetychulin esterage. ·
Fresh blood transfusion.

ofall site where itis released.
· oximes (TAMGPruoximes]

⑧ many of these drugs one toxic:? The treatmentwill oximes should be within

o Bradycardia & hypotension
hours (2gm with "S Dextrose IV drix]

· Constricted Pupill (Miosis)

· Tightness in the chest with dyspnea
oximes produce their effectthrough:Farn...

-The resultis long lasting increas accly/choline

· hausen-vomitting- abdomina colic - diarrhea
-- Direct reaction will inhibited enzymes.

· Increas in Salivation and sweating.
-- Reactivation with inhibited enzyme.

· muscle twitch

·convulsion

I I Ecuthiotule (antigincomal IMalathion - Parachion (antiscurs)
/Metriphoutall cantinelmintic



NICOTIN AND SMOKING:

*Mechanism ofaction:

·Stimulate sympalhatic ganglin and adrend medulla.
o Releas catacholumines from nerve end and chromoffin cells.

CX8 -- The cardiorescular effectofnicotive is due to increase releas ofadvenative

from supravenal gland as a resultofstimulation ofnicotinic receptor in Supravenal gland.

TachycardiaDue to increas cardiac output

Increas excitability to extrasystole
Angina Dusto increas he cardine work withoutcormy

dilution

vasso constriction ofall blood vessles, leading to:
Hypertension, due to constriction ofsystemic arterioles

Retinal Ischemin and Scotomata [localized loss ofvision due to constriction

ofretinal arterioles].

Periphrl ischemia due to peripheral vasscular disease.

Teratogenicity due to constriction ofuterineblood vessles in pregnant women

free fatty acid:Platelet-stickiness - autherosclerosis - Thrombosis

UseS:nicotine lozenges are used in treatmet for addiction
of cigarette smoking.

They maintain long standing minimal concentration ofnicotine
in plasma hatpreventsymptos ofnicotine withdrawl

now replacedby Varnecin



Review parasympatholyticDrys-
f Antimuscarinic Agents:

[AnFicholinergic]
....

As we know already thatAtropine ↓

·Drugs that inhibitor reduce Some and Acetylcholine is parasympallomimetic. ↓
or all the action ofParasymptotic Inhibition ofall Parasympatholic functions
nervous system Acompetition ofatropine and scopolamine

with acetylcholine for themuscarire receptor *in addition, the Antimuscovinic agent blockeksalmist
scopolamine are muscarinic receptor blockers

b
The block M receptors

few exceptional sympathetic neurons thatare

↳ antagonish Atrotineis competitiverever
side Cholinergic (Swealglands]

muscarinic receptors. *The Antimuscarinic agents, don'tblock & receptors
Nicotinic receptors antagonist So my have little or no action on neuromuscular

17 functions and autonomic ganglia

neuromuscular

strings mockingeven
Anti Mascarinic Agent
-
Natural Synthetic
- Atropine substitutes

Atropine Hyoscinc bronchodilator ↓
AKA"scopolamine" Antiscretory ↓

Antispasmodic ↓
Antiparkinsonsim I
Mycoriatic ↓



first ATROPINZ urinary system:
·Mechanism ofaction:is competitive antagonist reduce hypermotality stake in the urinary bladder

to Ach ofM1 M2M3 receptors occasionallyin enuresis in children

Has Parasympatholic effecton: Emepronium is better than Atropine

: secretion inhibitall body secretion
Heart:low close initial bradycardia [bronchial-Saliva-lacrimal-sweat]

larger close- the cardine M2 receptor ↳ dryingeffect on membrane [Xerotsomin]
is blocked *Exceptin (Milk- Bile-Urine] secretion. Therapeutic uses:

Men increas in he heartrack ·Preanesthetic medication:
->S Stimulant2/3 and Depressant *Counteract excess in vayaltone during operations.

circulation: Therapeutic use - no effectclue to lack Stimulant: * ↳ salivary secretion (Prevent broncho pneumonia.-

ofParasympathetic innervation to ·Therapeutic dose stimulat C.I.C *↓ bronchial secretion [Preval lung collaps].
vasscular beds blood vessles. leading to initial bradycardia

Ifitis given I ·Treatmentof Physiostigmine and organophosphory
Atropine:revers hypotensive effectofAch-carbacol - toxicity.

neostigmine (M-N) action .large close stimulate R.S leading
to tachyphen o Parasympatholytic systems):

Itabolish hypotensive effectofMethacholine
Bethanecol - Pilocarbine M) action only. -Toxic closes causes, restlessness hallucination (VS:heartblock due to [infraction and digitalis toxicity]
if delirium followed by depression and coma. sever brady cardia.

Eye as Passive mydriasis Eye:fundus examination (derivatives is betters
· cycloplegia [inability to fouls for Depression: clue he long duration ofaction.-

near vision]. ·Muscle tone (Parkinsonian effect:treatmentof Respiration:bronchid rstma Lipratropium is better]

· FIUP 2 loss oflightreflex lacrimation rigidity and tremor in Parkinsonism]
G17: Intestinal colic - antidiurhen- antiemetic-Peptic ular

Bronchioles of Bronchodilation & bronchial secretion o vomitting center (antiemetic effect]
GITas used as antispasmodic to reduce he Urinary:renal colic-nocturnal enuresis [Emepronium

activity ofGI. 6 gastric motality ·ithas local Anesthetic effect. is better]
All is notproduced - notvery effective in Secretion:hyperhydrosis (excess sweatings
healing ofPeptic ulcer

Pirenzepine is M1 muscarinic antagonist, is effective CNS:antiparkinsond
in reducing gastric acid screation



Side effect of Atropine: Hyoscinc EScopolaming
·- Dryness ofthe mouth, blurred vision

Sinus tachycardin -> Preanethetic medication preferred to atropine
·a retention ofurine especially in old bcuz itProduce more CNS depression.

Patientwith enlarged prostate. itis potentamnesic, stronger antisecretary and
-- Acute glaucoma:old Patientone more antiemetic

susceptible

·- Increase tempretive in Children. - Anti Stas modic

-Prophylaxis for motion sickness

Contraindication ofAtropine -Sedetive in mania

·Tachycardia or arrthmin. ->Antiparkinsonian agent.
·Glaucoma.

·- constitution or Paralytic ilens.
·Semite enlargement of prostate. Main clinical use of muscarinic antagonist

CVS:treatmentofsinus bradycardia [after MI: Atropine
Acule Atropine poisoning: ophthalmic:to dilate the Pupil:tropicamid eye dropor

cyclopentolate eye drop(longer acting(
·Parusympathetic depressantsymptoms: neurological:prevention ofmotion sickness. hyoscine orallyor transdermally.

Parkinsonism especially to Conteractmovementdisorder

Drymonth -Truelycardia-Mydriasis caused by antipsychotic drugs benztropine
loss ofaccommodation - decrease sweating [fever]

Respiratory:asthma pratorium by inhalation.
·- Skin:hot-Dry-flushed (compensatory superficial

cutaneavy vassodilation to increas heatloss] Anasthetic premedication:to dry secretion:e.y Atropine - Hyoscine
[However, currentanasthetics relativly non-irritantless important)

· CNS:restless - excitment-hallucidion- mania -

delirium-depression-death. GH:to facilitate endoscopy and gastrointestinal radiology by relaxation ofa smooth muscle

Antispasmodic action Hyoscine
TreatmentofAtropine Poisoning

as antispasmodic irritable bowel syndrome or colonic diverticular disease
·Gastric lavage orally -Artificial respiration -

Kebages- Alcohol Decrease fever To treat peptic ulcer diseas by suppressing gastric acid secretion pirenzepine

(M1 Selective antagonist) now less used
·Parasympathomimetics (neustigmine, is specific

anydot]. Sedative. introduction ofHistamine Az antagonist and Proton Dumb Inhibitors.



·- ticusanoids- fatty acids

Eicosa [Creek] =20 -
Eicosanoids Unsaturated Saturated

asthey are compound that are drived form- -
polyunsaturated fattyacid with 18620222
carbon skeleton. Prostaglanding Prostacycling Thromboxancs Leukotrienes Lipoxars Monounsaturced polyunsaturated
That needs receptors either plasma membrane 4Gs 161z TX LT LX

-or bindingprotein.
Stimuli [ligand:Physiologicalor Pathological) Arachidonic acid linolenic acid linoleic aid

S

⑮ Arachidonic acid
--Wemblebord

doubleboud (doubleboub

esterified in membrace

inter - Phospholipase Ac
↑hospholipial [DGE -BGE2-PG12]: of VC- [Li Produce inflamm UD]

[cortisol] of lung :bronchospasm [Sever]

Arachidonic Acid Biological effect: -> GIT: -- mucry production

⑰ of uterine:contraction offrequent uterus (in labor]
UD (Physiologiclly]· - Kidney: --RBS. promot urine formation

CON COX2 and urine out put my cause read faile]

2 zilenton induciblely ->> Aspirin irreversible block Lung -Bronchodilation TXA2:4lateletaggregation
endomelhacin GITas mucus production LTs: Chemotaxis
Phenylbutazon

leukotriens(LT) ↑rostanoich: USES:4GE:

- NSAID reversible block I I- Montelukast Prostaglandin 4G Uterine-- contraction of pregnantutery incabors to produce controlled hypotension
- Zufirlukust Prostacyclin PGIs relaxation of non pregnatuterus intracavernors in cases ofimportance erectile dysfunction]

Thrompoxane TXA2 Kidney-- + Rend Blood flow (RBF).Promot Tried as vasodilator in Peripural vascular diseases (blockers]

urine formation, and urine out but TGV:Transposition of Great vessels switch between pulmonary and Aurta]

Prostaglanis are more produce in time of heltremoving waste outof the body. Misoprostol (Cytotec] OGG, analogue used orallyin Peptic ulcer
Fever - Pain - nausea and vomiting- Inflammation Epoprestenol (TG12] antiplateletaggregation

&G12:Pateletaggregrsion (no Mromposis] &GE2: 1. used in bronchial antispasm but its irritant

2. used in organ transplantation to revers rejection
↑GE2&4Gfza:for induction ofabortion and labor

108za:Catanoprost] used topictly in treatmentof Glaucoma

IGS:++RendBlood flow (RBF).Promot urine formation, and wrin
out into hellremoving waste outof the body.



Prostacycling (10Iz] Leukotrieus ([T) Role of Dray:
[iBu-LTCu-LDu-LTEn] induce production of

·Are type of eicosanoids/prostaglanding Glucocorticoids administration lipocrotin
aMacrocrotin

#
·Principlly found in Vascularendothelnim mechanism of action

Decreas Decrees Inhibitthe activity of·They Prevent Plateletaggregation [Inhibitor factors] Kinin act by stimulation 2 types ofGa inflummuly >synthesis
of Phospholipan Au

·- Biosynthesized by enzyme:Prostacyclin Synthase coupled receptors, thatincreases Intracellular restons leukotriens G

Cut], through increasing 143 and DAG
Prostaglanding

The role of [G12]
as they are vyodiktor Effect of Leukotrienes: -ergiciplications on Eicosanoids

as they inhibit plateletaggregation ⑧ Iare biologically active commond of slow reacting
as thy prevent thromius /Clot formation substances [SRS-RJ,causes fluid leakage form Cardiovascular:Pulmonary arterial hypertension -Peripherd vascular

blood vessels to inflammed area. diseas, for keeping the ducting arteriosus open untill surgery
in

Thrompoxane neonate carrying certain cardial malformation and Platelet

01 LT are 100-1000 more polent than histamine anti aggregation agent

·They are produced by Thrompocytes (Platelet) in allergic reactions. (SRS-A) are related

o They acton formation ofblood clot (Plateletaggregation) during Allergic/Anaphylactic shock. Digestive:indicates in he treatmentofgastric conded uker

·- Reduction of blood flow to the site ofblood clot and for me prevention ofNSAID - Induced uncer.

by vasoconstriction * o ↓By is polent chemotactic agent:⑧

·- Thy increase bronchoconstriction

you wantto know

I
·Leukotriens action: ↑ used for medical termination ofPregnancy and Induction

chemical substance which mediate movement ofcells. Gynecolog& Abstrical:They induce cevical dilatation
·They increase lymphocyte prolifration and uterine contraction. Particulary in lake pregnancy
e

Bronchoconstriction oflabor

Doctor said if vasoconstriction

hipoxins itmya Aphthalmologic:*100 Lowering (
·The levels of IT is increased in:

as are ficosanoid, produced in leukocytes in human body. Allergies Aninflammatory:Inhibitors ofcyclooxygence that have
al are essential in maintaining tissuehomeostasis Allergic rhinitis anti inflammatory,properties including
and resolve inflammation Asthma non steroidal anti inflammatory drug.NSAID

"

over production of LT is in Anaphylactic shock
Litoxins are: · The useful effectoftherapeutic use are:

. Drug affecting:an anticsthmatic atry. Antiinflammatory effect
Vassoactive/vasodilator · Pro-resolving I Prednisone inhibits LT biosynthesis. Anki Pyrotic effect

·
Anti inflammatory · Immunoregulatory Analgesic effect

·
Anti proliferative · Chemotactic substance Montiluocast - Infirlucast:block receptors Inhibition of Plateletaggregation and decreas Chromboembolic

Zilulen:Inhibits lipooxeychose enzymes risk (well known with aspirin with low close]


